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to contest for. The shoote held each Wed- $10,000 FOB THE STREETS.

tor The Boo» Start the Mew Mroome 
the cammittee Slade—Three Mew Com- 

mleelenere Proposed. ^
Aid. Frankland, chairman of the Market» 

end Health Committee for 1890, celled the 
first meeting yesterday afternoon. There 
were present Aid. Moses, Gowanlock, Peter 
Macdonald, Allen, Lindsey, Saunders, BeU, 

2? Hewitt, Lucas, G. Verrai, J. E. Verrai and 
Inspector Awde. The chairmen made a joUy 

ae opening speech. He congratulated Aid. 
Lindsey on being the grandson of his grand
father, held out the hand of friendship to 
Aid. HeWiti and Moses, and stated his belief 
that Aid. Gowanlock, after months of careful 
watching, had shown himself to be one of

%agftijSggE e£t,“^an§ SSZ 
fÆÔSCcSS

. PBOPHRTISS FOB SALE.................................... .

Properties for Sale Dress Goods JOHNFOBQBiMGE
dent of the Bank of 
Montreal ; Wolfen
CoultwT Cashier of the Bank of Toronto;

of Commerce,-end J. Turnbull, Cash er of the 
Bank of Hamilton

CLE ....
i »nee lay and Saturday will continue far ten 

weeks. There will be ample opportunity 
shooting by others than members of 
club, end a good attendance of outsiders is,
always welcomed. ............... e^rr-t

The beet

; D.

26***** msstinq bxldat

. CO COM*9* YXSTEBDAY.
HELP WANTED.

'’"idrsrThpmTstt undérthla'hrt^ lrqnt » »or^-

Special inducements now; ft

cl4mmmwa*zac*
DEPARTMENTrjui**t*tiox.

sJÆttœ.JsSHflrStS:
A despatch from Ban Francisco to the 

Police Gazette says the California .At 
Club directors will not give a $15,1)00

PI A SNAP — Brunswlck- 
avenue, close to Bloor- 
street, 50 feet vacant 
land, $431 cheap at $50. 
Must sell at once. First 
come, first served. Fur
ness, Simpson & Co., 60 
Adelaide-street east.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE- 
STREET—Detached brick 
villa residence, 10 rooms, 
bath, furnace, etc., In very 
fine order. Will exchange 
for vacant land. Furness, 
Simpson & Co., 60 Ade
laide-street east.

$600 UNDER VALUE— 
Brick front house on 60 
feet by 129 feet to lane, 
close to Queen-street. A 
capital spec for builder ; 
land will double in value 
in a little while. Furness, 
Simpson & Co., 60 Ade
laide-street east.

CLINTON-STREET, 
close to College-street— 
Beautiful brick house, all 
conveniences, 4 mantels, 
furnace, etc., $400 under 
solid Value for immediate 
sale. Furness, Simpson 
& Co., 60 Adelaide-street 
east. ’ -

MERCER-STREET — 8 
roomed house, pays $22 
per month in room rentals 
besides accommodating 
the family. Only $2500. 
Furness, Simpson & Co 
60 Adelaide-street east.

LOTS OF MONEY TO 
LOAN, on West Toronto 
vacanjjdlàndi «“The Land 
Mart,”1 Furness, Simpson 
& Co., 60 Adelaide-street 
east.

WEST j TORONTO 
JUNCTION vacant land 
wanted, under cash offer 
for ten to twenty days, for

M 'Tv Real Estai

Said General Manager Welker of the Bank 
of Commerce to-day: “We do not apprehend 
any radical change in the Banking Act A 
number of suggestions will be made to the 
Government In the interest of the bankers 
and people. Every loading banker In the 
United States is alarmed at the tendency of

Policy Be Extended for The* Benefit- 
Niagara Central’s tiUuntlton BHÿM* 

—A Bis Deputation of Baakért at the 
Capital—The Government Caucus.

4 a'es Man;Elected to Ooaeh the Team- m

We Are Now ShowingCornell to Visit Toronto- The Club’s 
Great Beoord-A Satisfactory Financial 
Statement. ~ •

Annual meeting of the "Varsity base
ball club was held yesterday afternoon Ip 
the College Y.M.C.A. building, President 
Schulte In thé chair. There waea§ood at- 
taodanca, Including nearly aU the weU- 
kaown University basebaUiste Andrus 
was given a cheer when he entered theroonp.

Manager F. B. Hodgins gave a concise 
report of the season’s doings. The dub, 
played 19 games, winning 9 losing 2, the 
eleventh being the memorable Galt game 
when the Collegians quitted the field. Mr, 
Hodgins paid a tribute to the nine’s,- 
pluck tel the tour and pointed out that the 
baseball dub’s expenses for the season wore 
larger than all the other ’Varsity athletic 
institutions combined. The club’s training 
was excellent, notwithstanding the absence 
of gymnasium facilities.

Secretary-Treasurer Peat gave a detailed 
account of the receipts and disbursements for 
the year. The expenditure was WHO and the 
revenue $663, leaving the very small deficit 
of $13.

The following officers were elected for the 
season pf ’OO-’Ol: Hon. President, Prof. Alfred 
Baker, J M.A. ; president,, 8am, D. Schulte 
B. A. : vlce-preeldenk W. Morte, ”90; secre
tary-treasurer, W. T. McQurrie, ’91 ; manager, 
J. B. Peat, *90; captain, H. A. Warden, VI ; 
curator, C. E. Cheuvrat. 113; committee: I. 
R Carling, W; H. D. Bynames, VI; W. W. 
Andrews, 5*2; J.W. McIntosh, V»; H. B. 
Sampson, ’03; J. Payne, V8.

The meeting was unanimous in creating the 
new office of “coach,” and Mr.' Andrus 
was selected for the position. Messrs. Schultz. 
Pent and Hodgins were appointed a commit
tee to devise the constitution. The secretary, 
Mr. McQunrrie, was instructed to write the 
principal American college clubs with a view 
of arranging next season’s tour, a scheme 
that all heartily endorsed—In fact, a motion 
was ma e requesting that a party of ’Varsity 
students be encouraged to accompany the 
nine. _

Mr. Hodgins read a letter from Mr. F. R 
Benton, manager of the Cornell club, stating 
that he would endeavor to bring the Itliica 
college nine to Toronto in the spring,

The Ring.
Montreal’s favorite to go Pattillo to-night 

Dick Quthre, the Montreal middle weight, 
who has sparred such men as Jack Ashton, 
Fell, and others, will go Pattillo at' the 
latters’s place, 54 Adelaide-street west, to
night, and Paul will try and stay with him; 
in weight Guthre will have away the best of 

Sports going should go early and they will 
be well satisfied to sit it out Good boxing 
by the best boxers in the city. Lots of stag
ing by the only Fay during the evening. 
Jim Lovett will be on hand to challenge Paul 
for next Saturday. Come and patronise 
good sport

n
LOST.

2l Hutchinson by bis Widow ^cy-probably 
(ent and name of borrower forgotten ; whoever 
will return it to Government ^Hoiose will gréa y

LEGAL CARDS.
iniii:r inn Ill'S II I cent sword.
, BARRISTER, SOUCITOK

for Sullivan and Slavm,
Slavin and McAuliffe for a 

The meet important business to come‘be
fore the next meeting of the board of. man
agers of the Amateur Athletic Union will bs 
the repeal of the tug of war rule, recently 
adopted under a misapprehension as to its 
meaning and effect ■ ■ Us. ' «

The McDowall Cuftrteipitetettag' ttteWl 
bird championship of Canada, is now on ex
hibition at the store of Mr. William Mc
Dowall, 51 King-street east The cup will be 
shot for on Feb. 19, The entries, which <*#e 
Feb. 3, are beginning to come in, and, the 
committee in charge of the shoot is confident 
that it is going to ba the most interesting one 

in Toronto.

but willHS a gj-eat variety of novelties in single dress 
lengths, being 8 yards plain to 4 yards 
fancy, as trimmings. These dress patterns 
are impanels, stripes, silk, brocades, broches 
and plaids, lu a beautiful range new light 
colors, and at popular prices. No advance 

Inspection invited. Orders solicited.

RosedOttawa, Jan. 24.-Simultaneously tram 
Ontario and the Maritime Provinces there ap
pears before the House ol Commons a de
mand that the farmers shall have a larger 
share of the protection which is the rule for 
this country, but which the manufacturers 
are the most forward in eating. Mr. Mar
shall, the member for Bast Middlesex, has 
glvàn notice of a motion affirming the ex- 
pediency of increasing the duty on imports of 
meet of «11 kinds, and in moving for a return 
of such imports uVWood of Westmoreland 
to-day spate strongly in favor of such an In
crease lie pointed out that the traders of 
Chicago and other points in the Western 
States were now invading the markets of 
Canada by wholestie and that the trans
portation facilities at their disposal 
good that they can lay down meat in the 
market of the Maritime Provinces without 
greater expense for transportation than that 
secured liv the Canadian farmer living only 
100 or 15V miles away from the same markets. 
The official returns do not distinguish be
tween the imports of fresh and salt meats, 
but for both kinds the returns show this sur
prising increase for the Provinces of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick :

adoption of the Canadian or Scotch system. 
A leading American banker, after studying 
the question, has declared in favor of ours. 
At one time the late Mr. Smithere of the Bank 
or Montreal and myself favored the adoption 
of the American system, but experience has 
taught us the error of our early judgments. 
In 95 years 600 American bank* have col
lapsed or gone out of business. In 300 In
stances the losses were very extensive, as the 
security provided is not perfect. American 
bankers are also becoming alarmed at the 
sudden manner in which Government bonds 
are being paid up. We do not favor the 
idea of the Dominion Government taking 
over the Issue of higher denominations of 
banknotes." - o

All the banks, except the Bank of British 
North America and the Bank of Montreal, 
are opposed to a national issue ,

C
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-HOTORONTO.ever held
Ministers. lawyer», teaoncr* and atnen whose own- 

nation giv* hue litem exercise ahould nan Carter-* 
Little Liver Pilla for torpid liver and biliousness. Otto 
las dees. Try main. ___________ «4*

Jotting* About Town,
The nrfw branch library and reading room 

on Dundas-street hear Queen will be opened 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

During the present week Trinity Methodist 
Church, Bloor and Robert-streots, bas been 
the scene of earnest revival services conduct
ed by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Jbhnston. Owing 
to their success the services will be continued 
each evening next week.

The funeral of the late Bro. G. H. Walker, 
a highly respected member of Royal Metro
politan Lodge 6584, I.O.O.F., M,U.,I took 
place yesterday afternoon and was largely 
attended by the order. The simple but im
pressive- funeral service of the order was 
read at the grave by Bro. «. Edwards, N.G. 
of the lodge. i :

At the meeting of the Temperance League 
last night 8. XV. Coombes read a trenchant 
paper on “Temperance and Morality in To
ronto.” The league has engaged the Balmoral 
Choir for two concerts, Feb. 15 and 17. Mrs. 
Caroline B. Buel, corresponding secretary 
National W.C.T.U., will be the speaker at 
the Pavilion to-morrow. She is an excep
tionally able speaker.

A pleasing incident" yesterday was the pre
sentation to Mr. Patrick J. Nealon, for 
twenty years the buyer in the rètablishment 
of Aid. John Hallam, of a handsome marble 
clock, on the occasion of his leaving Mr. 
Hallam to be a gentleman of -leisure. The 
address was couched in graceful terms and 
replied to in an equ illy admirable manner. 
Mr. Nealon, who aU the boys know as "Pat,” 
will he much missed among bis old as
sociates.

Very few advocates of moral reform have 
a higher or wider reputation than Rev. Anna 
H. Shatv, M.D.. of Boston, the talented lady 
who' is to speak at the temperance meeting to
morrow afternoon in Association Hall. She 
comes to Tort nto backed by the warmest en
dorsement of prominent newspapers and re
presentative Christian workers of the United 
States. She merits and will no doubt receive 
a very enthusiastic reception. A special 
feature of to-morrow’s mooting will be solo 
singing by Miss RoMin, a pupil of the famous 
D'Auriax'. She will also preach in the Met
ropolitan Church to-morrow,

Py»ncT»l* In lie worm forma will yield to ttje n«e of 
' ttrittr'a Little Nerve Mil*. «ItlM ny Carter-* Utile Pllta. Pure, otic of each after MCiog. tit»

C^&eT,. rwtS^0nSO,_Manalng As- 

cude, Toronto. Hainiitoo Cased», R. 8. Cusda, DESKSh0K°Saundere: "Ha will remain with the

for street cleaning purposes. This wns^çrant- 
ed, as also $500 to the icense department. A

mend the increases. _ _ , . ,
This motion by Aid. Hewitt was adopted 

without opposition: .■
That toe heads of departments trader the «TO- 

trot of this committee he requested to furnwa
list of the employes in the several departments, 
with their dot lee and salaries, and that the jques
tion of their salaries be referred to the following
SMf He^tt, ”RffiG^toktheL» 

committee. • ; i ’

Henry Brock.__________ _____________ ______ r

j. î’oeter Cannig, Henry Tf Canniff._______ ;____

Xongétitreet, Térohto, .t ,i,. i. is. rnr~rr
tioMtore, 17 Torontoetreet, To

ronto. *________________ —

are so Office, Library, Church
and School Furniture.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO., 
41 Col borne-street. ti«

e
XU* eo FER.V3TK.VT CA 77X7PA

135Careful Consideration of Mr. McCarthy's 
BUI Advised—Notes and Gossip. 

Ottawa, Jan. 94.—A caucus of ministerial 
supporters was held this morning in their 
sumptuously furnished new 
just off the chamber. There was A large 
attendance and the meeting passed off very 
happily. D’Alton McCarthy and CoL 
O’Brien were not present Two complimen
tary resolutions were passed, one thanking 
Sir He tor for the comfortable room and the 
other felicitating Sir John on having passed 
his sevènty-flftü birthday. The Premier 
made a happy speech in reply and in this He 
advised his followers to very carefully con
sider Mr. McCarthy’s Northwest bill before 
coming to any determinitio > upon it An 
evening paper publishes a lot of stuff about

T,____ , oMecte. announcements said to have been made
pownlng-storee G J respecting the banking act, but those state-

A question by Mr. Edgar elicited from Sir mg^uaf-eno foundation in fact, as ‘that 
John Thompson the statement that the cor- „iece af legislation was not even mentioned, 
respondence between the Dominion and Im- The meeting was In fact title more than a 
perial Governments respecting the Copyright formal opening of the new rooms. 
Amendment Aofcof last session is likely to be Hon. G. E. and Mrs. Foster entertained

SSaSSr EE5EJ3HH

EFpïi<Hâî?®k,-ii'A$5:
: ' 5Ta vèr7s«dZ to have been $555,aCmid repeymente $787 -

£UMon ÆgtTrigh? ofatiei^= ^ J^^ce now at depositors’ credit i.
L“r^tXreTM^ati8vï,CH“teg6dS Æeol the writ for a new election in 

covered, however, g m^jhe doting days^f be introduced

szrsasste ^wSEssAsks
of disputes relating to patents, trademarks 
and copyrights.

AMONG TUB SIBE1UANS.

II

*“*' relrSox, B.utitwTKH, soUumm; 
. Conveyaneer, etc. Money to loan. Room
mltv t'JiamIters. M Adelaide-street east. ,__
ÂNSFORD & LENNOX. BARRKTER8, Solicitors, etc., 17 Adclaldti-sueet. East, 

To, ointe. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox, 
TT'ERlt, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * PAT- 
XY erson, Barrlsteie, Solicitors. NotariesPub- 
ïîc, &c. Ofllces, Mosonio Buildings, Toronto- 
street. ,J. Q.C., W. Macdonald, W.
Davidson, John A. Patervon, R. A. Grant. , eod 
TT-INGtiFOliD & EVANS, BAHKlSTEWjt, SO- 
lv Heitors, etc. Money to lend. No. IVMja 
nTng Arcade, Toronto. B. E. Kmgsford, George
K. Evans.____________________ _________
T AWRfcNCE & MllXldAN, BAKBmTEKU. 
1 j Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chambers, 15 Torontoetreet, Toronto.
Y NDSEY & LINDSEV, BARKISrÊitS, SOU- I J citors. Notaries Public, Convoyanoers—5 
5 o.ic Chandlers, Toronto-street Moneyloea 
George Lindsey, W. L. SI. Lindsey: ?
■> /TACDONALD, MACINTOSH A McCRtSIMON- 
J>jL Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 40 KmgHrtreet
wesv. Money to loan.__________ :
"ATACDONALD & CARtIVRIuFi, Barristers, M Solicitors, <$c., 18 King-street Bast, Toronto. 
Waiter Macdonald. A. D. Cartwright. 
-ATACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
Jyi Shepley, Barristers, Solicitor^, Notaries,
e‘j. J. Moclaren,

W. H. Merritt,
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Loub,

SPECIAL NOTICE $50-
SBO1Grbly room TO HOUSEKEEPERS.1, LQ $60-H $40zAwn*. 

.. 304,000

.. 1,172,000 

.. 1,520,000 

.. 2,000,000
use......................................... -........... ;••• ww.000

• The increase, Mr. Wood says, is mostly in 
Imports offreh beet by the quarter and such 
importations have veçy seriously affected the 
interests of the farmers. Ho hopes thatthe 
duty will be increased to at least double what 
it is at present

Icor.

John Catio & Co.HS. $4<rM*--
1S8T..
1888..

N"
”4 $17 -SU

The chairman referred to the services ren
dered the city by Weigh master Dunn, re
marking he would like to see $1000 a year 
added to his salary. The committee will con
sider Mr. Dunn’s claim later.^

Lessee Hodgson of the Western Cattle 
Market asked that the citv fix up the market 
in a little better shape. Aid. Gowanlock, 
Saunders, Moses and Allen will take the 
matter up in a sub-committee.

The St. Lawrence market subcommittee 
of last year was strengthened by the addition 
of the names of Aid. Llndwy, Saunders, 
Allen and Gowanlock. . _ „

Aid. Carlyle (St. And.), Lucas and Small, 
putation of the Local Board of Health, 
the committee to aid it In its fight for 

Aid. Lindsey, Saunders

Have placed on their counter! 
for clearance this month *

BARGAIN LOTS
Of Linen and Damask Table 
Cloths, White Counterpanes, 
Blankets, Sheetings, Towel
lings, Cotton Long Cloths and 
Embroideries.

KING-STREET.

IBBi

$85 h; ■

I r

• I 34f
f•a

li as a deputation ol the 
asked
public abattoirs. ]___  . ..
and Bell will discuss the matter with the 
Board of Health.

$50 iOPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICB.
=H$50THE RECOGNIZED

STANDARD BRANDS $38“J. H. Macdonald,
G. F. Sliopley,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake, 1 

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street 
-AYoPHERSON & CAMPBELL, BARRDSfEKS. 
Ill Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., 8 Union
block, ittl Toronto-street. ________ _____
-A YÊRCER & BRADFORD, BARRISTERS AND 1Y1 solicitors, special attention to patentlltl- 
gauon. 00 Adelaide-st-reet east oppoiite Court 
House. M. S. Mercer. S. H. Bradfo d. _

Diamonds and Jewelry. V m$Money is saved In buying diamonds, w-atches 
and Jewelry at D. H. Cunningham-s, 77 Yonge- 
street, 8 doors north of King. lau

XIF-------

CIGARSThe Bank Clerks In Court.
William H. God win,'ex-accountant of the 

Ontario Bank, was arraigned at the Police 
Court yesterday on the three charges of em
bezzlement of the moneys of the hank, par
ticulars of which have already been given in
The World. Mr. Hadgerow county crown
attorney, prosecuted, Mr. Walter Bar wick 
watched the interests of the Ontario Bank. 
Mr. Creelman (Blake, Lash <& Creelman) ap
peared for the accused, and Mr. W. W. 
Vicars defended “ Roily ” Moffatt.

No evidence was gone into on the charge 
a camst Godwin, who was remanded till Jan. 
29. William Pinkerton, barrister, and 
William J. Fleury, student-at-law, were ac
cented as bondsmen in $1000 each and God
win was once more free.

“ Roily” Moffatt was remanded to the same 
day, but without bail. As he was suffering 
from a troublesome tooth he was allowed, 
under escort of Detective Cuddy, to pay a 
visit to his dentist’s, at the conclusion of 
whose tender mercies he was once more taken 
4© the jail.

$
it. €

ARE THE

Cable,Mungo,El Padre
And MADRE E H1JO.

II
BissiErfSt
H. Bowea, F. A, Hilton.______________ »
Y/TuLugaN. James a., barrister, boli- 
jxL eit or, Notary, etc. Offloe-15 Kmg-atrent 

Money to loan at lowest rates. 
/"V'SULLIVAN £ ANGLIN, BARRI8TERS, 80- 
II lldtora, etc. Offlcea—Medical Bulldmg, 
coiner of Bav tlnd Rlchmond strwets. «1»"no

West“nree Mils were Introduced to-day: To ln- 
eorporate the Alberta Railway & 0»1 Com; 
pan y ; respecting the Port Arthur. Duluth & 
Weeterm Railway Company; to incorporate 
the Saskatchewan Colonization Railway 
Company: to confer on the Commissioner of 
Patents powers for the relief of Samuel May. 
The relief sought for In this last bill relates 
to the lapsed'patent for pulley improvements 
mentioned--fika «her day. Mr. Denison ex- 
vtlttinad bo* the mishap came to occur and 

ill was read a first time.
The Time for Private Bills, 

a accordance with a report from the 
anding Order Committee the time for re

aving petitions for private bills has been ex 
to Feb. 11, and the time for the intro- 
of such bills to Feb. 18. Mr. Berger-

I
It Was Hornbncher*» Battle.

New York, Jar.. 23.—Eugene Hombacher 
retrieved his g*xxl name as a prize fighter 
early yestenjry, when he met Eddie Daly of 
Provltlence at 120 pounds with 2-ounce gloves 
and won after 3J rounds. The affair took 
placé on Long Island and was for a purse of 
S^UU.

Furness,Simpson & Co.
60 Al)ELAIDE-ST. east.

Uv«r $16 »west, Toronto.
Millions of each kind sold annually, 

unquestionably the safest, most re
liable and the best value In the mar
ket.

The Slok Stan's Corner.
W. J. Hambly of The Mail has been confin

ed to his bed the past week with la grippe.
Mr. J. T. Culverwell has just about re

covered from au attack of la grippe.
The condition of City Commissioner Coats- 

worth, though not actually dangerous, is such 
us to make hut friends feel anxious.

Aid. Hill is prostrated through an attack 
of la grippe.

Aid. Ritchse’s friends entertain very grave 
fears for his life. His illnoss seems to be in
creasing in virulence every day.

George Kennan Thrills a Pavilion Audi
ence With the Tale of His Adventures. $2£

T>OWAN <K ituoà, ua_iviuio i Aav., d> 
XV York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. T. A 
Rowan, Jamea Ro^s._________ .

Utid, (JAJiiDRUiN, iliUA..«AJAiA-. iv a, v.a-xal,
■V Barf Liters, London and Canadian Chain- 

uers, Toronto. Hon. U. W. Ross, ûl. U. Cameron. 
J. A. Mc-Andrew, Ci. F. Cane._________ ^dl^inp
1 \ Ucltore, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronta 

U. ii. Read, Q.Ç., Walter Read, H. V. Knight. 
Money to loan. __________

-)W« exquisite. _------------------- - rpAYLOR, McCÜLLOUGH « BURNS, BARbis-
1 ters, Solicitors, Notaries- Public. Oonveyan- 

oers, 18 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low-

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.
TtLACKLEY & ANDERSON, TORONTO AND 

Hamilton: acco intants, assignees, receivers; 
istered cable address, “Jimior." Telephone 

Toronto oiriee, Stanley Chantuers S7 
street. Hamüton omee, 8J4 James-8treet

An entrancing subject, a masterly lecturer, 
a spell-bound audience was the threefold cord 
which remained unbroken for two hours last 
night. Mr. George Kennan, the well-known 
traveler, llterrateur and lecturer, told in ad
mirable style the story of his camp life in 
Eastern Siberia. * This was his first appear
ance in Canada, and over the platform was 
the inscription “ Welcome to Toronto.” 
Accompanying Mr. Kennan to the platform 
were Sir Daniel Wilson (whopresided), Princi
pal Caven and Rev. John Burton.

The lecturer is a tall, athletic, dark visaged 
man in the prime of life, with rich bass voice 
which was heard to advantage in several 
Siberian song< ; he uase little geeticulattoo 
bnt this is graceful and effective, his enunci
ation is distinct and his lecture is best sum
marized by The World’s Critical Young Man 
ns a vocal panorama and a series of master
pieces of word-painting. To the majority of 
those present most of tile subject-matter was 
novel, and the incidents detailed gave another 
illustration that truth is of times stranger and 
more entrancing than fiction. The lecture 
was replete with information, admirably 
arranged and impressively told. His hazard
ous journeys, exciting atjventures, hair
breadth ’scapes and happy climaxes, were 
enlivened with pathos and humor, wit and 
versatility. He gave the best sketch of 
camp life in Eastern Siberia The World has 
heaWl or read, and excited universe l desire to 
hear chapter 3 of the series on Monday night 
entitled “An East Siberian Convict Mine."

Last night’s brilliant essay whetted the 
appetite for more of the same kind. ,

$4,<w.c.___
Ü J- B- B0UST6BD * CO- S. DAVIS Î SONS

MONTREAL. 1*V

|0 <]

$10> iA Slashing Prize Fight* 
Highland Falls, N.Y., Jan. 24. — A 

slashing prize fight was fought up the Hud
son last night between Steve Maher and 
David Scott. Maher is .5 feet 8 inches tall 
and weighed 150 pounds. Scott stands 5 
feet 014 inches in height and- scaled 148 
pounds. They fought with bare knuckles, 
according to London prize ring rules, for a 
purse. Ten rounds were fought Both men 
fought desperately until the tenth round, 
when Scott, who was terribly punished, was 

to continue, and Riley threw up tb*

67x1Financial and Estate Brokers. roams.

$10,1

$2Investments carefully made 
for clients. Residences and 
Income-producing house pro
perty a specialty. --

THE CANADIAN«ended 1 
Auction
. on was to-day elected chairman of this com
mittee, vice Mr. Wood, now Deputy Speaker.

Mr. times inquired whether the Minister 
of Agriculture had made himself acquainted 

rtk^cattle disease now prevalent fa some 
» Western States and taken steps to pre* 

•» introduction dr spread in Canada. 
Mr. Je '«id n<F report of

ed by his
__ a tine of 90

days Was sufficien t i t<T prevent the 
introduction of the

Mr. Small having inquired if it was the 
> intention of the Government during the 
present session to amend the Inland Revenue 
Act in so far as relates to the sale of tobacco, 
Hon. John Costigan replied that the Govern
ment were giving the matter consideration 
with a view to meet the wishes of the trade 
if it could be done without prejudice to the

answer to Mr. Jem cas, Hon. Charles 
Tupper sain it was the intention to continue 
the system of fish breeding and if possible 
increase the number of establishments.

Mr. Prior ip moving for a return on the 
subject vigorously protested against steamers, 
subsidized by the Imperial and Dominion 
Governments to carry mails between Van
couver and China and Japan, omitting to call 

Vt at Victoria on both inward and dutward trips. 
He thought it singular that such call 
had not been stipulated for in the 
contract, and desired to ascertain from 
the correspondence with which government 
the fault lay.

The Orange Incorporation Petition. 
Amongst the petitions presented to-day 

was one by Grand Master Clarke Wallace 
from the Loyal Orange Association of British 
America asking incorporation. This is the 
text of the petition:

The'pétition of the undersigned officers and 
members of the Loyal Orange Association ol 
British America buinblfl sheweti that the 
association known throuBout C^.ada as the 
_z>yal Orange Associati/Eof Jà?itish America 

^ *'kKdesimmw9#wbt*flflftgTn act of iucorpora- 
** tion\ ihat yourTKjtitioners have caused due 

notiœ of them intentions to apply for such 
incorporation to-be published according to 
the rules of your honorable House. There
fore your petitioners humbly pray that, your- 
honorable House may be pleased to pass an 
act incorporating them and such other mem
bers as may be associated with them under 
the name of the Grand Lodge of British 
America. And your petitioners, as in duty 
bound, will ever pray.

N. C. Wallace, Grand Master.
E. F. Clarke, Deputy Grand Master.
John Halliwell, M.A., Grand Chaplain. 
Thomas Keyes, Grand Secretary. 
William Anderson, Grand Treasurer. 
Robert Birmingham, Grand Secretary.
O. N. R. T TRW HITT.
Alex. McKay.
K Cochrane.
W. A. McCulla.
Several petitions for labor legislation were 

presented from the Wellaud Canal Sailors’ 
Assembly of St* Catharines by Mr. Rykert 
who also presented a num her to the same 
effect from Barrie and Fidelity Assembly 
Knights of Labor, St. Cathai

tin- can., by u.tng Carter*. Little Liver Pilla. One 
ttoae. Try them.______________ _____ •**

coat
cote. Rt 
•to at.

I «Guarantee Company of North America.
At Montreal on Thursday last, the seven

teenth annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Guarantee Company of North America 
was held. A most satisfactory showing was 
made by the Board of Directors, proving 
that the company is steadily advancing in 
business, and that its present position is an 

libiit one. Six per cent on the paid up 
capital has been paid during the year.-

There is nothing equal to Mother Graven- Worm 
Exterminator for destroying worms. No article 
of its kind has given such satisfaction.

A Man of Great Brain, 
the heaviest brain ever weighed in the 

United States was taken from the skull of 
James H. Madden, who died to Lead ville on 
July 6. The doctor who attended him durit g 
his last sickness had observed the immense 
frontal and lateral development of his head, 
and determined to weigh the brain, but his 
astonishment was great when he found that 
it brought down the scales , at 02J< ounces 
Çuvier’s brain weighed 8414 ounces, consider
ably surpassing all other records ; but the 
brains of Napoleon, Agassiz and Webster, 
though phenomenally heavy, were much 
lighter than Madden’s. It is an interesting 
circumstance that Madden was not a natural
ist, a soldier, or a statesman, but a gambler.

12 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 
Toronto.____________

f:unable
sponge. HEAD OFFICE!

COR. KING & JORDAN’S! 8. MufCnptr-Bognrda»’ Great Tout.
Pittsburg, Jan. 24.—Captain Bogardus, 

the celebrated wing shot, was seen by a 
member of the Herron Hill Gun Club at 
Youngstown yesterday, while on his_ way 
from New York to San Francisco, where he 
will remain several months and give exhibi
tions of his skill. Bogard us declared 
tired of giving exhibitions at fairs, having 
lost $1300 in such ventures last season. He 
proposes organizing a team of the crack 
wing shots of the world on his return frbm 
the Slope, and will make a tour of America 
and other countries with it next season.

36bs B pho
legit
lilt). S. W. COR. COLLEGE AND SÜL- 

LY-STREETS. Lot 34x110 feet to 
lane. No better spot for a store on 
College-street West. Can be sold on 
builders’ terms.

Savings Batik Department
OFFICE HOURS—10 a.m. to 4 

p.m. On Saturdays—lO a.m 
to 1 p.m.

A Saving* Bank Department hae boa 
opened to connection with the Toronto 
branch of this bank, in which sums of $1 and 
upwards will be received on deposit at cur
rent rates of interest, and on convenient 
terms of withdrawal. Interest will be added 
to principal at end of May and November ii j- 
each year.

A SEPARATE BANKING ROOM
Has been provided in the building for tiu 
convenience of Savings Bank depositors and ■
other parties keeping private accounts wits 
the bauk. ” $ 1

Yonge-
fckmüi.

exoe

MEETINGS...... a.... a!*. v.
ANNUAL MEET-he was ■XTOTICE.-THE GENERAL

ing of the shareholders of the Toronto 
____ Plate Company will be held at the Com
pany’s offices. King-street west, on Monday, the 
8d Jay of February, 1800, at 12 o'clock noon, for 

purpose of receiving the directors’ annual 
rt. election of directors and other business of 

the Company.
By order of the Board,. .v ?'

JNO. Ç. fcOPP., Sec.-Treas.
The above meeting will be adjourned tUl Mon

day, February luth, at the same place and hour.
JNO. C. COPP, bec.'Treas.

Tlie Manufacturers’ Life.
The shareholders of the Manufacturers’ 

Life Insurance Company held their third an
nual meeting on the 21st inst., Mr. George 
Uoo-.lerham in the chair. Mr. John F. Ellis, 
the new managing director, officiated 
retary. The report presented by the directo
rate showed that during the year nearly 2000 
applications for policies were received, 
amounting to over $3,250.000. When it is 
taken into consideration the keen competi
tion of foreign insurance companies, and the 
fact that attacks, many of them malicious 
and uncalled for, have of # late been made 
upon the Manufacturers’, the amount of new 
business sectired is not at all a bad showing. 
Now that the affairs of the c< -mpany have 
Ijecomo fairly settled down under Mr. Ellis’ 
management, the Manufacturers’ will no 
doubt go ahead and prosper.

Cases and Store Fittings.

lowDFFFERIN-STREET, NEAR C.P 
R. TRACK. 170 feet or less for 
sale, by n depth of 170 feet to a four
teen foot lane, at $20 per foot Will 
be worth $25 very shortly.

the
A Cure for Toothache.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 
__r: toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A 
Gibbons & Co., Toronto., and sold by drug
gists. Price 15 cents. 6

Reeve ICvnna the Next Warden.
The County Council will meet on Tuesday 

at 2 p.m. An important item on the pro
gram of business will lie the election of war
den. J. D. Evans, Reeve of Etobicoke, will 
probably be the choice._____________________

^ day»r i as sec- br.cureBicyclist Hurst Will Be .Banqueted, 
The famous globe girdler and the pride of 

the XVànderer»\ Mr. Hurst, will receive a 
meritorious banquet from bis bother 
bicyclists at McConkev'S restaurant next 
Monday night The Itoys expect to give 
"Billy” a right royal welcome.

Musical and Dramatic Notes.
Rosina Yokes will conclude her engage-

VENTTE AND- 
J3. Lot 100x111

__________ with rough-oast
A, Capital location for 

storci * The'price asked is much be
low it* present Value.

N. W. R
S' CL

DA
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE &0MPANY fment at the Grand this evening. There will 

lie a matinee this afternoon. .
“Barred Out" will be given afternoon and 

evening at Jacobs & Sparrow’s by Edwin

lVilliam Gillette’s great military drama, 
“Held by the Enemy,” will be given at 
popular prices at Jacobs & Sparrow’s all next

Herrmann’» wonderful and unique vaude
villes. will be at the Academy of Music all 
next week. There will be matinees Wednes
day and Saturday.

“His Natural Life,” 
melodrama, will be gi 
Toronto at the Grand on Monday.

The concert of the Toronto Bicycle Club is 
to take place at the Academy of Music on 

14, and promises to be a big event. The 
opens at Nordheimer’a on Tuesday next.

bouse, 
when !CO

Annual Meeting.
BA cm a a t CLiFTorr. cXfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

18 and 20 Front-street east, on Wednesday, the 
lt)th day of February, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, to receive the annual repoi 
elect ion of directors and for all general 
relating to the management of the 

ljy order of the board. W. H.
Toronto, Jan. 24, 18Ü0.

I reeled 
lire; l

Bonnie 8, Bon Adonis, Gendarme, Ernest, 
Dunbolne and So So Win.

Clifton. N.J.. Jen. 24.—Following are the 
result* of to-day’s races:

First race, 1 mile—Bonnie 8 1, J. J. O’B 2, 
Manhattan 3. Time 1.45%.

Second race, 1 mile—Bon Adonis 1. Gounod 
2. Traveler 3. Time 1.46.

Third race. 7U furldngs—Gendarme 
Mall 2, Melond 3. Time 1.35.

Fpurth race, 714 furlongs—Ernest and Bar
rister ran a dead heat, Lemon Blossom 3. 
Time l.SSJf. Ernest won the run off in 1.42.

Fifth race, \% miles—Dunbolne 1, Sam D2, 
Miss Cody 3. Time 8.08.

’ Sixth race, fiX furlongs—So So 1, Roger 2, 
Remembrance 3. Time 1.24%.

JEALOUSY A HOUSED.

The jealousy of the general practitioner of 
medicine in Toronto has been aroused by the 
success of the advertising specialists, and is 
the sole reason why they take the negative 
side of the question, “Is it right for doctors 
to advertise their specialties?" This question 
is wrong and can only be taken on purely sel
fish grounds, as any one with common sense 
knows that a specialist who makes particular 
diseasSt his special study will be more com
petent to deal with them than the general 
practitioner, who treats all the discuses kn o wn 
to man. Below we give an illustration 
wherein a party was perfectly cured by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of No. 
236 Outario-strcet, had been for years treated 
by general petitioners of medicine, and had 
grown from bad to worse until his case was 
to him ho; «less. He was so bail he bad to 
abandon his work, but ho noticed the adver
tisement of the Medical Institution for the 

a and Chronic

MimicoMANNING-AVENUE. A VALU
ABLE piece of vacant land near 
College-street, just the place for 
buildoreA Caa be Bold on builder’s 
terms. TThis: locality la becom' 
rapidly built tap with handsome 
deuces. Price moderate.

rt, for the 
business BA

res?-
Asst.-Secretary.

Milliclmmp Sons & Co, the pioneer mantifAC- 
Iurore of C.mad i lit the linn •<> b ij jr<»ur 
von liter, wuotl ami nieial p f*3* tirai
cIhss work nnd lowu-t prices. B«ik. St or 
mid office fillings i epcclalty. Telepbouo So • 
UI Adelaide ensr, Toronto- "b

Across the bay from MIMICO you
It’e near enough to get all thesaid to be a strong 

ven for the first time to BAHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. Toronto.
edvantagee of city life without its sxpenss 
and drudgery.

Twenty minutes away. That’s alt How 
far do street cars travel to the same time I 

Summer is coming, and what a world pf 
enjoyment one can get at such a place as 
MIMIUO. The wonder is you stop to be told 
twice.

My lot — your lot. The change can be 
made for little expense and the terms an

1, Pall JAS. BRANDON
, 6 Vlctorla-st

TXVLMER HOUSE—Comer King and York- 
!_ streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also Kerby 
House, Urantfoi-d.______________________ _____

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House building, VI Adelaide-street 
west. Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
cosiest first-class night r^ta-irant in the city. 
Meals served only to order day and night, Sun
days Included. Oysters in 15 styles. Telephone 
2000.

From Police Blotters.
“Billy” Backus, Alltin McMullen’s partner, 

was arrested yesterday.
A sneak-thief yesterday got away with an 

overcoat, hat and umbrella from Vo Glouces- 
ter-stroet, the property of Harry Love.

Four months ago a warrant was issued 
against Edward McQuade on a charge of 
fetoaling an axe. He kept out of the way 
until yesterday afternoon, when the police 
picked him up on York-street.

Mrs. Mary Phillips, 181 Parliament-street, 
and Mrs. Sarah Coulter, 52 Blair-avenue, 
were yesterday given in charge of the police 
by T. Eaton, Yonge-street. on suspicion of 
Having stolen a 80 cent hair pin- Both 
admitted to bail ___ _

Feb.
plan oa

To Merchants and Oilier».
If you want to place your stock of mer

chandise on the market by forced sale for 
immediate cash, why not engage an auction
eer who is thoroughly experienced in the 
values of all classes of goods’ It is only eScta 
a man can give entire satisfaction to all 
parties interested. Lydon, the auctioneer of 
hi Yonge-street, is a man who has bad world
wide experience and knows how necessary’it, 
is not only to take care of a consignor’s pro- 
i>erty when in his possession but to lay ,them 
out in an attractive manner before the public, 
and better than all pay the owners immedi- 
ately after sala

EDI
T> OSEDALE PROPERTY, CHOICE 
It lots for sale on Uordon street, 
Hawthorn, Castle Frank, Nanton Cres
cent and other parts of Rosedale.

5IARA, 6 Toronto-street.

: HELEN’S AVENUE, 
tek of 430 feet, half way 
las and Bloor-etreeta, a
MARA, 5 Toronto-street

Sailing In Mill-Winter.
Talk about an open winter I An occur- 

yesterday is perhaps unprecedented to 
A yawl sailed from

y
parence

Canadian History.
Hamilton to Toronto manned by two Am
bitious citizens who evidently had enjoyed 
the trip and did not cease festi vities on reach
ing here. The boat carried a single sail and 
must have experienced a pretty rough sea.

BETTS’

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street.

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cento. Board. Sun
day included, $3 per week. The beet to the 
city. Try It,

H.6. easy.7cure oi Catarrh, Dyepopsi 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolved to give them a trial Mr. Stitt had 
chronic dyspepsia, his appetite was gone, he 
had nasty pains and burning sensations in his 
Stomach, attended by occasional vomiting, 
was bloated, had palpitation of the heart, 
headache, dizziness, pain in the back, felt 
worn out on the least exertion, had no ambi
tion. After a short course of treatment be 
was entirely cured anil is now a well and 
happy man. He can be seen by any one who 
wishes to call on him and will gladly tell his 
story.

5Ve have hundreds of similar testimonials 
which can be seen on application ntour office. 
No testimonials published without consent of 
patients. Medical Institution, 198 King 
west Office hours, from 11a.m. to 8 
Sundays; 1 p.m. to3 p.qL

246 IFrartivi$20
HUGH M. GRAHAMbetween L> 

. ^genuine ba call
did pwerv

9 Victoria-street.
yestebday's curlifo.

rpoRONTO POSTAL «GUIDE, DURING THE 
X month of December, 1886, mails doae an 
are due as follows:It Save! My Life” — BRICK' 

with dwelling, alw dwelling 
business location with an eatuU-

a STOREWILL BUY
The Granite» Defeat Prospect Park In a 

Friendly Match.
A friendly match was placed yesterday 

-fternoon between Prospect Park and the 
Granites, resulting in an easy victory for the 
big Church-street club. The game was play
'd at Prospect Park. The 
f’roxpect Park. OraniU.
!!. Riggs. H. D. Warren.
1 ). ixunb. J. Boomer.
II. H. Harvey. W. E. Wellington.
’. Grand, skip......... 11. W- C. Mathew»- aklp....l7
’. W. Corcoran. J. W Morse.
II. Williams. 5V. Williamson.
■I Malcolm. „ W. Davy.
'I D. Day, skip.........  8 A. R. Creelman, skip...14
i. Hardy. Dr. Carlyle.

C. Scott W. II. BleasdeU.
os. Lngsdln. W. Lawrence.
.0. Gibson, skip....13. C. C. Dalton, skip...... 18.

adjoining; ch 
lished husinesH: $8500 to remain at 5]^ per cent. 
A. Willis, 68 King-street oast:
COAAA CASH WILL BUY AN INTER- 

est In profitable establlslied bu
siness. Address box 886. Toronto P.O., Ont.

A 82000 Fire.
At 8}f last night flames were discovered 

by Policeman McPherson (180) issuing front 
the moulding room of VV. & 4. G. Greey’s 
foundry at Church-street and the Esplanade. 
Three streams were soon playing on tin 
flames and in a short time the fire was ex
tinguished, not, however, before damage wa.- 
done to the extent of about $2000 to building 
and stock. There is no insurance.

Off for Europe.
Mr. A. F. Webster, general steamship 

agent, booked these Torontonians to sail on 
the Cunard Servia from New York to-day: 
A. Watson, H. Nerlich, John H. Harris. 
Samuel Rogers, Herbert Forrest, Col. Bailey. 
Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Wunch, Miss Wunch, JohL 
lies, Mrs. Iles, R. Harrison.

DUB.CLOSE.
a.m p.m.Is a common expression, often heard 

frqm those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. •• I cannot say enough 
in praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but for its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. —E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep and Yest. I had used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised me to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that It 
helped me at once. By ct tinned use 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I 
ara satisfied, saved my -life. — Mrs. E. 
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
should have been in iny grave, had it 
not been for tliis medicine. It lias cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. —D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my life. 
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold 
which settled on my lungs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescrV but failed to obtain relief 
until 7 using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral/ titles of this medicine
com? ed my health. —Lizzie
M, A incaster, Ohio
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The Dow Cottagescore:
-street
p.m.;The Niagara Central’s Prayer.

A petition from thu St Catharines & Nia
gara Central Railway Company was pre
sented by Mr. Rykert. They ask authority 
to construct a branch line through the City 
of Hamilt«>n to a point in or near the Village 
Of Burlington ami to issue first nreference

8.008.00 10.80 8.40|0.W .R. a.V 6.00 4.00 
11.80 9.80

ü-sNT............5 S is té
JamieS •

so. f

$25 down and $25 yearly will buy choice cottage 
on Margueretta, Brock, Manchester, Westmore
land, Osslngton, Robino, Albert, Wallace, Lappin 
or St. Clarens-avenues. A great chance for work
ingmen. These cottages have been planned with 

a chance to

8.20BUSINESS CARDS.
AdvertteeiHcnt* under ilih Itentl 1 cent * word

rrVHÂUËRS' LOAN AND WAREHOUSING 
X Office and Safety Vault, 367 Queen-street 
west. George Adams advances money, 
amount, on notes repayable by instalment. 
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts given 
goo<l for cash in ar y bank. Charges low. 
-1T7"H1TE WASHING ANÎ> KAL80MININ0 
W Orders promptly attended to. C. H. Page

No, 35 Teraulay-street.______ _________ '_______
TTN'VÎN, FOSTER A 1‘ROUDFOOT, PRO- 
U vincial land surveyors, civil

of Hamilton to a ____________________
0# Burlington ami to issue first preference 
mortgage beids to the amount of $80,000 in 

hi those ^issued to the City oi ISt. Cathar
ines, and to extend the time for 
ment and completion of the railway and 
tranches.

Mr. Patterson of Essex presented a petition 
of the Canada Southern Bridge Company 
asking an extension of time for the com
pletion of their tunnel under the Detroit 
River.

Mr. Barron has placed on the notice paper 
a series of questions relative tot the Ti e t 
Valley Canal Commission and their opera
tions.

• Mr. White of Renfrew asks information re
lating to the resignations of the Advisory 
Council of the Northwest Teiritories and ap
pointment of their successors.

t: ■great care to give the workingman 
own his home. Address U 8.Western States....any 18.00 ■bqttids to the amount of SSO.OUO 130 uppiJOHN L. DOW, 67 Yonge-street.

«. 'wl _______________ »,
1M Bay-street Notice the desirability of In
vestment in Toronto Real Estate. To any one 
who can spare a few hundred dollars for invest
ment,- there cannot help but be a rich return: 
cliems frequently making $300 to $600 clear 

oflt in a month or less and I have yet to hear 
of a single instance where money has been lost. 
A few hundred dollars so invested, however, and 
allowed to lie for a year or two will realise ns 
many thousands. 1 can name instances of land 
sold six years ago at $13 per foot that has since 
been sold for $100 and In a few years will < e 
worth $800 per foot, and all this can be dree with 
a small amount of cash, tearing balance o i mort
gage. I have * good connect Ion and animate 
knowledge of values In different- Iocs'Itiea hav- 

eaiv. A i la
ser. e* im-

1*ü e4rcommence-

T0B0IT0 ELECTRIC LIEUT GO., tIMITEl47 r®82Total
Majority for the Granites, 13 shots.

In and Out Turns.
The following tankard matches in group 9 

will be plaved here next Thursday: Granites 
ranfaton, Orillia v Prospect Park, Mark- 

Moss Park.

«rFur. by Auction.
The public can expect great bargains to

day at 73 King-street east, where Messrs 
Iiastedo & Co. are disposing of all their fin. 
stock to-day at 2.30; they make a special offer 
ing of seal mantles and persian coats, child
ren's mantles, bear and musk ox, robes am. 
other fiue goods. Everything without re
serve.

Headt&v
toe,
prnarm 
minute 
and ter 
Station 
graded 
prices 
palanci 
s near 
hundre 
ready i 
pure a

DIRECTORS._ engineei-s.
draughtsmen and valuators, corner of Bay and 
ltichmond-streets (next to City Registry Offi
Telephonc No 1336.____________*_____________

1EOHOE EDtVARI'8, CHARTERED AC- 
VX countant, insurance adjustor, 
trustee and liquidator. Office. 20 Wellington- 
street east. Conti-acts for periodically aadiling 
end balancing business books at s]»ecial 
CJTËÀM DYE WORKS. LADIES' AND 

gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or
dyed at James', 133 Richmond w-Mt.______ ______
T3.vtKN‘TS ■RfocU RÉ5ÏS CANADA. UNITED 

States and loreixu countries. Donald U. 
ltidout £ Co., solicitors of patents, 88 King-street 
east, Toronto.
TnÂXVTLi.E DAIRY, 4S1V4 5'0N(iEHTREET. 
V / Ouaraoteed pure farmers’ mUx supplied; 
retail oaty. Et-sd Sole, proprietor.

i8. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Pellatt 
F. B. Poison.
8. Treen. 

Thomas Walrosley. 
OFFICERS.

, Mass. J'S.Saa
Jobs Leya

cej.
- B

(iam v
Orillia plays Moss Park here Jan. 29 for 

he district Caledonian modal.
A match was arranged here between the 

Iamiltou Thistles and Granifres for yesterday 
nit at the last moment Secretary Billings 
vired his club’s inability to come.
The match between the President and Vice- 

resident of the Toronto club will be conclud
ed at the Huron-street rink this afternoon.

The prrpo ed match between the Granites 
,nd Ptosjm ct Park for the Caledonian medal 
■esterday was postponed by mutual consent

auditor, im. HAW.
II TO N *« 

<«»M4*0«ND PKNNYJttvYA*.
AM>
Ssfcand
They never/uiL S< nd three cent «amp 
for sea’ed partiçulnrs. MO>-TRF.AL 
MF.TMC1NE COMPANY. 1«!3 Nuire 

U#u.e Street Montreal. P.Q. Menu»» tkit i'aptr.

LADIES!
W. H. Howland.

Vice-President^n-^Odent.rates. ilANHY PIMM ia the on y 
1 Reliable Remeüy fur irreeularitie*.The Young Lib a and the Queen.

In to-day’s issue of The 55’orld I find yot 
charge the Young Liberals with declining tt 
drink Her Majesty the Queen’s health at thei. 
recent dinner. The Queen’s toast was first oi 
t he list and responded to by all present, i 
think the charge, ti. say the least, is unchar.- 
table end it is wholly taise. J. G. RaMsden.

Toronto, Jan. 23.

H. M. Pellati, Secretory 
j. J. Wright. Manager and Electricien.

Sam i Trees. Treasurer. t

h. STRENGTHENSMANY MEN OF MONEY.

Bankers Gathering at the Capital—Op
posed to the American System.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Among the bankers 
who are here to interview the Minister of 
Finance to-morrow respecting the proposed . Tho Dead.
Changes in the Banking Act are Messrs. ’ x-Henator MJdleberger of Virginia s

Nationale, Quebec; B. ft. brtodlay, Fred-} eged 64.

Ing lived here ntovlv twenty-five y 
vestm»nt of tbb kind in much wt 
mensely more profitable than in life insurance, 
stocke, bonds, or any other legitimate one, with 
an absolute certainty of losing nothing. I would 
be pleased to submit intending buye’e some good 
values by applying to J/ w. SELBY, 1 *5 Bay-ot.

»Xi?ishould use DR. TILDEN’S 
Compound Pills, containing the 

Extracts of PENNYROYAL, TANSY, 
RUE and Cotton Root, which remove all 
obstructions of th* i.iver. Bowels, etc. Are just 
xv hat are required and are perfectly safe.z 7 
%* per by tle or 8 for $3. For «tie by all drugg&ts 
and the ML Louis Medical Co.. P. O. Box fill, To- 
roato, Ont.

AgentsLADIES AND
(REGULATES

All the organa 
jdy, end cure, 
toon. BOlouroem,
B,93a
•f the system.

Î "ITIOB ezj
PriceSpots of Sport.

The Stanley Gun Club w ll commence a 
-ary interesting series of shoote to-.inv_ it 
JcDowali’s grounds, near the Woodbine, 
"be club baa been divided into two cla=ew, 

amd each claw will have five valuable prizes

BUSINESS CUANCK8.

/GROCERY BDSlNiîüS r&K SA 
tx Stand, handzome store, plate 
lent low, email stock. Apply 668 
street

AHT.
-v Pectoral,

'’o.,Txweil,Msaa 
li •ixhottiw.eâ

VLF-OOOD 
glass front, 
Parliament-/

\ Prfl 166Belt
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